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C II. VAN WYCK.lT. . Senator, Neb. City.
ALVIN HAl'N 1KIIH, U. M. Htiuutur, Omaba.
y K. VALKNTINK, Bepreseutat .Wct 1'olnt.
.la.MKH W. IAW K.M, Coventor. Lincoln.
H. I". HMiiKN. HM'rtary of Htate.
J.MIN WALLICH.S. Auditor. Lincoln.
f. l- - arCKUKVA.NT, Treaturer, Lincoln.' vV. I J.SKH. Supt. I'ubllc Instruction.
A. . 4DAI.I.. Ijiud Cointiililoner.
ISAAC 1)A'KK.S,Jk., Attorney

J. NDIlKi, VV aril-n- , ot remit-ntinr-

K. H. I. MA II HKVV .-
- Mupt. llwDtUl for

the luu.
Smprimit Cvurt.

MAXWELL. Chief Justice. 1'ieiuont.
.JF.O. It. LAKE, Omaha.
AM AHA CU1IU, Lincoln.

o
OeomJ Judicial 'district.

M. B. I'OtJNK, Judge. Lincoln.
J. U. H ntOIrK, l"r!..-uliiig-Ati- ',

W.C. NHOVVALlr.lt. llcik lilHtrK i Ci.iit,
i'latUuioulb.

City Tiircctnrv.
JOHKl'll V. WKfKtlACII. Major.
WILLIAM Il.tX'fllllMi, Ire.miier.
J. I. MlMfJiO.N, II y Clerk
WILLh. IT roiTKNiil U. Police JiuUe.
M. A. IIAHIII.A.N. fity Attorney.
V. KKf tKllLKIt, ln.f t
K. KlUiKlll.r It. Overver of lir'U.C KtKH.NKK. Chief of Hre Dept.
J04k.ru u. ifall. i:ir r.ani cf n.-.uii-

rou.s:iLKN.
st. Wanl J. M. S lui balier. Win. lien, I I.

Zud waxtl Jwr'y ll.irliii.tu. .1. .A. I";
jrrt Ward Al; Drew, M li. .Vim ihy.
Itb Wurd-- C. S. luwwu, F. 1. LubuLoI.

if'jfoOL Itoar.l..
J KSHK II. HTKODK. J. VV. II UN KS.
V. V LKON Kl. Wm. Vv I I KltSTKKN.
EI). tiltrXSKL. ISAAC WILLS,

JNO. VV. M i:-- !l ALL.

County Wirertrr.
VT. It. NKWKJ.L. Coiiiuy l renrer.
J VV. .1 k'.S M t.S, Coui.iy i.I.ik.
J. VV. JOllNaON. 1 otmty Jii'Ii:.-- .

j;. v. it v Kits, siieitn.
CVKl'S ALION. nup't f Vuh. Instruct lot.

. VV. r'AlKt'IKLI), County hurviyor.
t I. OASM. Coroner.

COCJ.T t'MMUIWIOKKKH.
JAiIKH CKAWKOI11). South p.enu. l"rrcliiet.
iHAMT. KICUAKDSON. Ml. l'learunl I'l.-ciuc-

JV. M. TODD, ITatltinoulli
Parties bavluK buslnen. with th County

Cciuilalonrr. 111 nntl them lu se.-lo- the
Muudnj ami Tuesday oX each inoulli.

HOAKII OK Tit A I K.
FRANK CAltltUlli. nt.

J. A. CONNtjK. liKNKY II.tCK, VicT-l'rtr- l-

liit.WM. S. WlrtK. Seeietary.
r'KfclL GOKDKK. Treasurer.- -

Ueular meetings ! the Board at the- Court
Houne.tbe Dnt Tuenilay evening of eacli luontli.

AKHIVAL AKI l)EI'AKTi:KK Ot'
PI.ATT MOUTH MAIL!.

AKKIfKM. UKIAKTIt.
1.40 p. in. i KATRR.V. ) ii.Oii a. m.
4.30 A. HI. f I .I.O'i p. in.
M.oo a. iu. I ) !i.O0 a. m.

fr.-J- p. in. ( WkHTKHN. j 6.. p. in.
l.no a iu NoKTIIKUN. 4. J." p. in

V.oO p. in. SOUTH KilN. y.oo a. in
.. to a in. I OMAHA. j H.'J.'i a. in.

:.M p. in. t 4.r p. ni.
4.on p. ui. 1 KK.flNti WAIKB. x.o a. ui
11.00 in. rACTuUYVILLE. l.uo p. ui

Dec. 17. 1H1.
KATK.-- 4 CUAUUKI) I'OIl MOXKY

)o ortlt-- r not exceilini; ir - - --

ovwr
'.o Cl'llto

JllauJ not excoeJint; S3 i - - 15 Ki'DU
" Ki - - cent"

" " " - laceiitiS40
A liii.'le Money onler may in lu.l. any

amount Iroiu one pent to tiny dollars, but
iiiuxt not coutaiu a fractional part of cent.

UATRi foil roTAJ K.

Iit clan matter (letters) 3 eelits. per ! ..nnor.
rd pulIiiuer' rates) 2 ct.s fier lf.
d (Tr.ta-iei- it Newspapers and

toik i:orir u:i ier tlii-- i r!as) I ceid per I

;u-li 'Z oui.ee. i

Ill cl:i- - 1 c-u- t per te.lllCt'.
.! . VV. ."1a;;sii Al l. r. Ni.

I

AB. &M. R. R.Tmi Tabiu.
f.i'.ir.j L'ftct .''V.- -

F?!';,'..-tAil.- i I. . I ! '!
H eave Zt:i5 a. in. Arr!-- . en ; .. . .1. III.

4 r23 p. n:. ;.. :il.
UAH. III. ti a. In.

K. C A.M. si.. I

: a. m. i a. m.
li :40 p. in. :.. p. in.

FK(JM O.MAIIA FOK I'LvTlSMOtnii
Leaves 8 :15 a. m. Ainve :J5 a. m.

7 ;io p. ru. " 'J :io p. in.
i :Jf p. in. ::t- - p. in.

K. c. avu sr, J-.- i

;i5 a. ill. 9 :!! a. ni. !

7:4p. m :3J p. in. !

voi: t:ii: vi:t. j

llattsmoutli 9 ;0) a. m. Arrives Lin- - j

coin. 11 :15 a. m. ; M.t--U:i- s 4 :.m p. in. ; McCook
It :00 p. n. ! Deuvri .in a. ni. j

leaven 6 M p. in : arnvei. Liiio:ln y p. m.
KiiKiiiur j

Leaves at t35 a. in. ; Arrives Llncoiii 4 .Mpm j

Leave at 8 :H p. I". ; Anivt-- f at Lim-ol- i :u0 f
p. in. ; Ilastioiis j :.m a. in.

Leave at 1 no p. in. ; Arrives at Lincoln 6 :30
. m. ; Hantinss 'I :.'io a. in. : .McCook 4 ::0 a. m ;f envr 1 t-t p. ru.

FKOM tITk W1ST.
I- - Leaves Denver nt S :03 p. m. : Arrive at Mc-

Cook 4 ioa. r.i. ; 11 :.' in 1 it. a. : l.iaooln
2 : i. i.i : Piallrinoiitli ' :i0 p. m.

i - Lincoln 7 a. iu ; nriivcn P!attmouth
KKKiflT

Leaves LlmToIu at 11 :45 a. lu : Ar.ives ., :3rtpm
Leave Uatio 7 :li p. m. ; Ariives Lincoln

9 ; W p. iu. ; l'l.CtiiiontK 2 J) a. in.
Leave leuver 6 :0U a. in. : Ariives McCMk

B :X a.m. : Hasting :J p. ni. ; Lincoln 6 ;15 a.
lii. ; l'laltsiuoutb il a. in.

Oi:.t. r.Ai'T.
'' trains leave I'lattsinouib at 7 00 a.

m a. ui.. a 10 p iu. uuU amve at 1'ucitie
Juuctton at T lii n. in.. J jo a. in. and 5 30 p. in.

k. :. A.si.sr. .'ie.
Leave at 9 :'JQ a. in. and :.V p. : Arrive at

Pacific Junctioa at v uk a. in. aud i :!." p. in.

t'KOM TIIK EAST.
trains leave 1'aci.Tc J unction at 8 13

a. in..i iM p. iu.. 10 a. m. and arrive at Platts-aout- ii

at a 4u a. ni.. 6 0 p. m. and 10 3d a. iu.
k. c. am. a I. JOK.

Leave Pacific Junction at 6 :1" a. m. and 5 :40
p. m. ; Arrive (5a. ui. and 3 p. in.

ti.hi: taiii.i:
3Iisouri laciflc Ituilroad.

K press Kxfres Freight
leave leaves leave.
Roinn going Koir.R.(nil. south. buItii.

OmabA 7.40 p iu g.00a.m. 12.'Oa. m.
Paplilion .17 " 8.37 " 2.09 p. u..
Springfield H42 8.00 3.Uj "
lAuivli;e 8.W " .15 " 3o0 -
W eeping Water. 9.2 - 9.40 - 6.00 -
Avoca 9.37 - 9.63 " 6.45 "
Dunbar 1O.07 " 10.XI " 6.45 "
Kaiuas City - 6-'- i7 a.ni 7.07 p.ia.
St. IxoU M-Mp-- 6.22a.m.

OoiuK living (ioini;
OBTH. NUUIII. OKTH.

St. Lonla-- - 8 52a-i- u 8.3.' p.m.
Kiu.iu City u.Mp.iu 7..r7a-i- u

Dunbar 5 10 a.m 4.-J- p.m. 1.01 p. m.
Avoea. 6.45 " 4.51 " 2. ID "
WwepiDS Water. C .03 " 5f8 " 2.4.'. "
IxMil-Vll- le 6.3J " 5.33 " 3.5J "
Springfield '6.51 " 5.4 " 4.U5 "
Papillion 7.20 - 6.1. - 5.25 "
Omaha arrive-- - x 00 s.55 " 7.o; "

The above I Jefferson City time, wbicb is 14

minute faster than Omaha lime.

CO.8L'3IITIO. tlULl).
An old pbyiticiao. retired from active prac

tlce hvinv had ulaced in hi hands by an
Kast India Missionary the formula of a simple
vegetable remedy for the speedy and perma
nent rure of Causumntton. Bronchitis. C itMrrh
Asthma, and all Throat and Lifg ajl eel Ions.
aUoi iMMitlve and radical cure for lieneral

and all nervoun comidaluts. after hav
log thoroughly tested it wonderful ruiative
do wer In thousand of cse. feels itlnsdu'y
to make it known to hi feilows. The recipe
with full particular-.- , directions for preparatlou
and use. and all necessary advice and iuslruc
Hum for tuerrfiil t reaLiiient at Vour owu
home, will be received by you by return mail,
frea of rbarnre. bv aurt.-sui-- ' with or
tamped self -- addressed envelope to

Wyl OK. J. C. KAVMO.-O-.
16 Washinzton St.. p.rooklvn. N. Y.

I la IK.
J. F. BAUMEISTER

FarnUUea Freh. rure- - Milks

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

iii mi & imr.sox,
ATTOUNKVS AT LAW. Will practlco In all
tin- - Comu lii tli htatf. Onii-eove- r Hrt.a-thma- t

I'.arik.
TTHM'lt Til - KIRAHKA.

IM. Am WAL1SIU KY,

DE3MTIST.
;!":-- - nvi r Hinltli. l'.Iark A Co's. I )ru Store,

r li"l at priruM, 2.')ly

II. jilaiu;, Zl. !..
PHVSK'IVN mnl Si;i:;r".ON'. onion on Main

S'ifi-1- . -t .. u li ..ml Sov trfil ll, KnUtli mile
Ollirt- - iii-i- i ia iitnl tlllit

i;Nrv ii i ian.
S!ii--t;i- l U'!.-Hl.JI- ! glV-- tu tljftM'tfH Of wotncll

ami I'll '1 ll

M. O'JJONOIiOS
Arri:;:.i.v at law .s. notary
K:t7-r:i!r- r.!ock.

I'l.A TI.-jrjL"- ! II, - XKHUASKA.
Aiivnl for Sli-..- .l.l; ii.n-- i lo uii'l from

ttlu.Vlv

It. It. 1.1 VTM.hTOX .I. t
rii h i a:. . - .

or ni l . Ilol'i'.h., fii.i i I')a. in., to p. lu.
Kxainiiil: Sut'ist-o- foi' C S. ri-ijn-

I li Y S I C I A N AM) S U It ii tO.N,
i an l- - f.iiili'l l railing at liN oli'.rn, corner Till
Ml 1 .V;-,- i ii siitet-- , iii .1. II. Walfiinaii'" Iioum'.

l l.ATIr.MUt l II. S KI'.KAHKA.

a as. m. ;iA-rz- f i:vm
A I I ('UN K V APIA V.

Dit. i! ov r ISak"r .t Aiwooii'n ntur, oulli side
ol Main b tv.eeii Mh ami (.ill ti tjli. 1'ltf

j. it. mtuodk.
A ITOUNKY A I LAW. Will practice lu all
the-- Coai'i in lliu state

ltittricl All H'Hfj it.i t Xoturu fa 'AW.

WILL s. vi hi:.
CO L L:rl' 0.'-- LTi .

VTIllKNKY AT LAW. Iteal Kstaif. Kiro In- -
flllitliv nd Ciiliecli 'i AKeney. Oi'ilct) l.ulou
biiH k. l'iall-IinMl- i. Neb! ask a. 2'ui3

i. 12. ivii2:i:l::u & to.
LAW OIKICTC, Keal l"..tate. Fire am! Llfeln-siiraii- cc

AfrtiilM. 1'latlsmoulli, Net-iask.i- . Col-lr.-io- is,

tax -- payer. Have t oompiele abstract
of titles. Huj and sell real ut'K 'Uate
plans. &c. i5yl

JAMLS llOICICSHON'.
Notary l'ublic.

ATTOUNKYAT LAW. Will pra.tice :u Cass
fclnl iiiljoiiiiiij; Counties ; nive.s speeia: atleulion
to roili clioi.s and abstracts nf title. t)!!ic in
Kitcr:.ld l;lo,-k-, riattsiuuiilti, Nebraska.

J7vl

J. 4". xtiw sw:! iatv,
JUSTICE OF Tilt: PEACE.

Has his Millie in t!i front part of liU rosidenee
on CIiii'.iii Av.-nii"- . vlier.! lie may bt found iu
readliifs to at Hint io lac duties of the of-
fice. 47tf.

ituc;:T ;. utmhi vm,
Notary Ftiliiic.

A T li-.- . rv AT LAW.
O.i: : over CaiTu til's .lceiry Stole,

riattsiiii.uih. - Nebraska.

M. A. HAHTiGA?!,
1a a. w y ek.Kl T.iiKit vtli'n Bl-Of- I'i.M l'SM''fT!l NKi!

I'li.'iipt - itil earf i' it! wiii'M to h ureneral
aw f'riifitee.

A. S. yci.i.i V n. II. U'o.iLKY

Counsolcr.- -

OFFICK l i 'i. IT- -.' ) i U i;t r'Hitus
'& s:.y, j i t in iriv

ill l.tt slsci- - .

PLTTSrOUTH MILLS.
1'Latt:;mo"th ni-::;- .

Ii oprlctor.

Fl.ur, Com Meal & Fe?d
Al...vs on hand and for sale at lowest cashprices. is.e niuliest prices iiaid for Wheat ar.fl
Corn. Pari if .uar aru-i.iM- v;ivf-:- i cust.n work

E0Y.D & LARSEN,
Coni rectors and Enilders.
W'iil Ive e,ri:i;ates on all kinds ofivork. Any

oiili ii. lefi at the Luiulier Yard- - or Post
Oi:k-- e iii reciivc proniot atteiulon

Heavy Truss Framing,
for barus uii l Lirn buiiilins a upecialty.

Por refeiei:c nuply to J. P. Yot-ii:- . .1. V. Ween: ll or Jl. Wilier triUii - n. d.t w

SAGE'S ADDITION
-- TO TIIK

C IT Y o f i1 0 U Til
Valts tb'.i OiUK'ts for resilience pur- -

ptses.
Sag-'- s aii.iitioii lits south-we- nt of

the city, anil all lots :tre very easy
access, and high and sightly.

For j articulars call on

E. SAGE, Pron'r,
-- AT

SAGE'S llAIIDWAUE STORE,

Plattainouth, Xeh.

riattsiaoiith Telephone Kxclians:e.
1 J. P. Young, resiileuce.
2 I.eiiiu-i- t ii Lew is, store.
3 M. II. Murphy & Co., "
4 lionner stables.
5 t:o!ity Clt-rk'- s oftlce.
6 E. H. Lewis, residence.
7 .1. V. Wcokbach. More.
R Western t niou Telegiapli vfliee.
: D. II. Wheeler, residence.

10 D. A. Campbell,
ll K. li. Wiiidnaiu,
15 Jso. Wayman,
lt .1. VV.
17 W. S. W ine, oilice.
It Morrissey l5ros olrlce.
19 W It. Carter, etore.
20 O. W. Fairfield, residence.
21 M. H Murphy,
22 1. II. Wheeler & Co . office.
23 .1. P. Taylor, residence.
24 Find National liank.

P. K. Kutliier's oflice.
2C J. P. Y'oun-i- , store.
M Perkins House.
29 It. VV. IIv.th. reidence.
UI Journal oilice.
32 FaiifieldV Ice office.
34 Hfkai.i. I'l b. Co office.
35 J. N. Wine, residence.ii S. M. Chapman,
37 VV. I), lours.a A. N. 5iillivan, "
39 11. K. Palmer.
40 VV. H. Scluldkr.eeht, oilice.
41 Sullivan & 'A nn ey,
42 A. VV. .McijtiiKhlin. residence.
43 A. Paltersou. livery,
44 t:. M. lioinies.
45 L. D. Leiinert, residence,
4; t leu. S. smith, ofliee.
47 L. A . .loore, llor st.
49 J, VV. p,au:e.s. residence.
50 K. It. Livin-fntoit- , oflice.

3"7 I. . WecUt.aeli,
335 Chaplain Wright.
310 W. ILSt'lilldknecht -

3W Geo. S Smith.yo it. K. LiviBgtoii. "
315 C. C. iiuliard.

The nwlieh board ronnecta nattsmouth withIshland, ArlingtOB. Kl:iir, CouurM lilulfs. Vre--
.tanon.n-- r ttt --nni rTnTrtr rt r i yj-- ks j-imt-

' roNSPLTATION FItEE. Charues moderate and within the r?:K.h of all ho

10 LUMPS OF GOLD.

Xiieets Tlmt Were .Mo roeUrt-I'ler- r

l uuitd in Mierru C ounty, California.
islerra County Tribuno.

Tlits following Ua. list of big nugget that
l.avs been founJ in tl.ia cctiou: On the ISth
of August, a Urge pieco of gold was
UUen from tlm Mcur.niental quartz mine, Si-

erra iSaites, which weighc.l IJM ounces troy,
the valce of nhich was tetiruste J at from 9'il,- -

to I. '' . TIpj nujrget wan eolJ to R. II
Woo i'.var.l, cf Uu Francisco, for 9'il,C30.&3. A
.'".li-- : tvns taken from tho Rainbow

'jirutz ui;t:c, Cl.ij.p's FUt, in lSl. It wm
U'.iMii Iroui a uo;.t!i of two hundreJ foot Tho
Kj.cjin'.en was on cxbibitiou in San Francisco.
Later it was uliipped to IxmJon and worked
there. It yieKIed S.'.OOO. In ISM a nuggot
was fouh 1 :it French IUrlne that weighed r.ti
ou.koi and waa worth 310,0tX). It coutaiiiod
vi.o.Jcral ! ijiiartz, which ia no: calculated in

i's weight. Ia at French Ilaviuo, a nuggut
w:;s f'iiiii'1 which weighed 43(5 ounces and wa
vaiu-- at A nnggui is rt'imrted to
hive l.o i i foun 1 at Miiiiiijnot.i, valiiud at S.",- -

hi. In I S.j a piece of gol I quartz was loiilid
i:i I'lcu-l- i Knvrio wLicli coiit:ii:ii:d '.'0 j o u iicoa
of u Id, worth Sl.XJ-i- . At Smith's Hat, in
a pie-- e of .:d wan taken from a cl.iui which
was w) th S .',71i and weighed I 1 i ounces. At
Siii.lh'i 11. t, in 1NVI, a mig'ot.was found
we. sli ng 14 ounces iiaid worth 9 JrfC At
J.r'.le iiiz:'.ly Diggings, iu lSi'.', a nugg. t worth
$ .U) was found. A nugget weighing 'M

oiniees Mid valued at Jl, 7.0 was found at the
1 vlcim. f.ur miles below tho Woutit.iiu
lloii-.o- . At Ireneh Itavino, in W, a urggot
was found worth S 1,757 and weighing VH

f.iii. At Saiith's IT.it in 1S0I, a nugget was
Iunn.1 whioii weighed K ounces and waa
valued at Jl,.K-'- .

From lf.M to l"di twelve gold nuggota, rang-
ing from :M) to 1 17 ounces, isoro taken from in
Live Yaiikco clnim at Forest City. From l'iTiO
to INI-.- ! a uuniner of gold nuggets, varying
fruiu ::o to loo ounces, were found iu the Ore-
gon claim at Forest Citv. A epocitnen worth
S.O.'.KM was takon from tile Oriental (Gold Gate)
quartz mine. Tho total value of th Golden
Gate mine id estimated at 82. 0,000. The mmo
Las bceu n orkod to a depth of only 3U0 feet

What' in a Xame.
Yi.r.tVs Cjmpanioa.

In ShakeHucare'a and Juliet' the
her:iin3 aeks,
fc What's in a namcy that which wo eall a rod'J.
I v any other naino would aniil as sweet"

Oue of our modern poets takea different
grounds and doclares,

"There is more force in names
Than most men dream of; and a lie may keep
Its throne a whole age longer, if it tfkulk
LMiiud the shield of fome fair seeming namo."

The Cook tells us, "A good namo is ratLer to
ho chosen than great riches."

No man of fame will say there is nothing in a
name. An interesting illustration of the
money -- value of a name may ho eeon in tho
mirra'tives of tho amount of the payments
whicji tho poet Ixingfellow received for eorue
of hi's famous poems.

For "Saudalidion" he was given a year's auh-acripti- ou

to tho newspapers in which it was pub-
lished, l i Frrak::ig of this ho laughingly told
nf a friend v1k suffered much wore fortune
than hii'idolf. This friend after contributing a
long tinw; for a certain newspaper, was finally
invited by the editor to take an ice by way of
making nil square between them. The biogra-
pher adds, it be that our magniiicotit odi-to- rs

of to-l- ay hiv a descended frura such un-
toward sires?"

Some years lter "The Skeleton in Armor"
brought "Longfcilow tifry dollars, which was
exactly double wiiu' he had ever before re-
ceived, liut tor "The ilanging of tho Crane,"
published in 1?-I- , Mr Donuor paid him four
th uisa'id dollars, Longfellow rederving the

For "'TiiO Skeleton in Aruioi" he
rcc'i f.l about thirty ce its a lino.

't'ii! j grent diffe: e."i:-!.- - lay not in tha intrhwi-- ;

w r'i: of 'ho poems; it was caused by the fa"t
i:i later years the pn ;t had won a nam"

whieh !:a'l rJ niueh in!:ut nee tliat colinnau J id
a l.'gh prico for his writings.

Vie iU :;ot always the !ong years
of patient, untiring toil which lies behind a

Laino

A I'ellovv ;;o rVeeaett Wnteiiii;.
Ar!.a;:aw Traveitr.

A gcLitle.-.ia- u stripped his horse at a hll gate,
arid u jt sccimr 'i:e gate keeper, went into thj
house Fiiidiag no ei:e, he Vegan a general
search and finally discovered the gate keeper
out in tho field at work Although the old
man was quite a distance away, the gentleman
went into tha field and approached the old
man, and said:

kYoa are the toll gate keeper, I belie vo."
"Yes, eir," the old man replied, turning and

loaning on his hoe-hand- la

"Well, I want to go through the gate."
"Ain't the gate open?"
"Yes."
"V.'sll, why dn't yon go through? It's my

business to be there."
Becjnse I wanted to pay you."

"And yon cams ail tno way out here t j pay
me live cents?"

"Ye3, sir," said the gentleuiin, proudly loj'-iu- g

the old man iu ihe eye.
'Couldn't vou have loft the monev oa the

!ble?"
"Yes, but I wanted you to ki.ow that I paid

yon."
"Yoa are an honeet man."
"es. sir," replied the gcntlennn, while a

F leased expression spread over his face.
You wi old have walked three times a? fir

to have paid me that live teats, ivoaida'
von?"

"Ye., sir, 1 wonhL"
"Here, John," the old man called to a boy

that lay in the shade, ucall the dog and go
tdong and watch the feller till he gets away,
Let two hundred dollars he s ja'a aometaiug
fvie ha leavc-sth- place."

ltjirun rrce i ress: . A New York clergyman
who receives a salary of $i5,000 a year and a
pew in whose chnich costs as tnnch aa the
modest support of a family, warns young men
again.-- t entering the race "for wealth. If they
he d his advice they will bare to Keep away
frora his church.

oricjnsniea Here anti Aoroaa.
Ynnth's

Mr. K night, an American scholar who lived
in Paris d u ing most t.f hia life, need to tell a
nlory illustrative of tho way in which tho En.
ropeaa workman was reduced to a Suman ma
chine.

During the international exhibition he was

seated under a canopy oa tho grounds listening
to some music. It had been raining-al- l day,
and tho ground was soaking with water. A

man went stolidly up Jand down the area in
front, with a wateriuz-ca- u sprinkling the
grass.

-- Mon ami," said Mr. Knight, fcdo yoa not see
that it is raining?"

"I am employed to wet this grass," said the
man. "and I shall wet it. rain or no rain, until
I am told to tdop."'

Another American was not long since watch
ing the workmon employed ia tho alteration of
Eaton hall, near Chester, on the estate or the
marquis o? Westminster, and listening to the
tato:nJa4nf mi English companion that 5oC

men had been at work on it for several years.
I should think thy might go on to the end ol

time, if they work as they are working now,"

said the shrewd visitor. "Hore aro fifty stout
fellows, for instance, each with a wheelbarrow
removing this heap of stone two hundred
vanls. It will take them a vear. A temporary
radf.-av- , cars and engine, derrick and pulleys,
would cost a comparative trine, and do the
work in tlirfie ilavs."

"And for tho rest of the year your fifty stoul
fellows would starve?" suggested tho Eng- -

lisnniin. -- Yon do not consider how over
led w are. and that is tho duty of tht

class possessed of vast fortunes to make work
for the class who have none."

These two anecdotes throw a gleam of light
on the different social condition of the Enro-rve.i- -i

nml American workinsruan. Any one on
reflection will understand the totally different
ur.ii-i- i ui-- n wlii. h a man must uo through nil
d i . 's 1 ib.r wuea ho knows that the work and
wa ;e are g;ven to him as a charity, and when
he knows that his w .rk, and his etreugth, and
his lH--t eki:i and intelligence !ear their part,
b..,1 .in, neeile A in advancing hia own fortunes,
and in tloveloniuii a great country and a new
and broad?r life for mankind.

Th KuroDan workiueman. however in.
tellient or skillful, is inexorably held down
to the same social conditio:!, while the Amert
ran anv uoor lor uimwtn or uib iuu
drr.ii bv skill and intelligence. 1 be American u
too apt to take for granted tlie open chancel
which are bis birthright, and to appreeiafc
them as blessings as littio u be doea Uw. ail
ajij fnnaliio.

new! RolBtfl
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UNCLE RUFUS HATCH.

no Enters Paris to the Mualo of
"Yankee Doodla."

Ill Opinion of France and t rench
Way -- lie Would Tearh the

I'reiich HThlnjr orTwaAboat
Liberty. Javtlce n4

Wheat.

rails Letter in Chicago News.
Two or three nights Lack, while in tba mag

nificent dining-roo- of the Grand hotel, enjoy
ing, as were seven or eight hundrod ether per-eou- s,

a very excellent dinner, I was suddenly
surprised by JL Desgranges and his orchestra
triking up "The Star Hpanglod Banner." It

is seldom that Desgranges venturos to indulge
ia national airs, or anything of that kind.
Once a year the guests of the Orand hotel who
take table d bote dinners, will he.r, now the
national anthem of Russia, now that of Italy,
Uuw that of England, and so on around tho
world. On tho 1th of July the chief d'orchea- -

tre also presents Home American tunes, hut we

aro not used to them, and hence I was rather
startled the other night when ho gave us "Tha
Star Spangled Banner," I picked up my menu,
but there wai no such number on tho musical
programme, and while 1 was thinking about it
the band struck up "Yankee Doodle." I beck-
oned to the maiire d'hoteL "Why is this
thus?" I asked Monsieur Carry smiled and
exr lainod, and the point of his whispered com-

munication was that Mr. Kufus Hatch and
family were at another table; that Mr. Rnfus
Hatch had 10 quested that the orchestra shoul 1

play something which would remind a patii- -

otic American citizen of his native laud; that
this message had bean carried to Mons.
Knccht, the worthy maiager of the hot .l, and
now the request of tho distinguished guest
was complied with.

"Code Rufus,".in my hotel; woll, here wae
a chance for an interview. On general princi-
ples it is safe for enterprising journalists to
indulge in aa interview whenover the oppor
tunity presents itsolf. It is absolutely impera-
tive on him when he meets a man like liufui
Hatch, for no conversation is mora interesting
than that of the famous "cattleman" of Broad
etreet. Dinner over, I wont for Uncle Kufus,
and as be was about going to the opera with
Lis family Rearranged a rendezvous for faa
morrow

Accordingly, tho next day, in answer to my
inquiry whether ho was in Paris oa butuncn
or pleasure, Mr. Hatch said: "I am trying to
combine both, and I think I have so far mot

wh pretty good success. If it holds out this
way I shall go back to Now York healthiar,
wealthier and of course happier. I was in

London thrco weeks, and I have been in Paris
almost a fortnight I havo formed decilil
opinions on some things, even if I am not oue
of the oldest inhabitants. I don't sp eak ranch
Fieneh, and I know tho names of none of tha
streets. I could not read them or spell ILein
if I did happea to remeaiber them; but 1 get
along nicely with two phrases 'poor boy'
f pour boire) and the name of my hotel. Wlien
1 get lost l tel. a can driver tn'j name ut in j
hotel, and when 1 want auyl.iag done 1 sty
poor boy. Those two words n.ways make thj
fellows tiy around They appear to me to be

interested in my we.iare vi uen i
np-2a- o tlijin 1 could make My way oil over
1 f iii-:- with these two r ieu r.i worns an i me
money t. back thorn up." Mr. Hatch spoka
Unns last few words thousht-'- ly, reilotive'.y.
and hu appeared to b'i maki ,g a uieutal calcula-
tion as co the prob .ioie i . .at of money that
it would take "to ba k :li m up."

I asked L'nde Ku'ns ;f h : had seen anything
of ih j country. H rre.died that he had seen
mow of Frau:3and Kv.-U- a I than most Fr'. u ii

had of the I n; d St.it. s. "Glads one,
Jules Ferry, and thjir poopio," he continued,
"don't visit Anu-ri.-a- ; aud only know what wo
are from bojKs and newspapers. AH the read-
ing matter on earth would i.ot give me as prac-
tical an idea of what these countries are as
have tho two visits which I have made within
the past twelve months. I see here France
with her 37,000,000 people and 204,000 squaro
miles of territory. Her acres are too small, or
else she baa got too many inhabitants to the
square mile. Great Britain and Ireland have
about thirty-fou- r millions of people to 116,000
square miles of country; there is not land
enough for the people. The soil won't sup-
port tbein. It has beea worked anyway for a
thousand years, and is worked out, is impov-
erished. If it was manured, fertilized, stimu-
lated as no other roil on earth is, it would
hardly eupport .the earth worms that squirm
about in it. Whatever virgin soil there is in
either country is to be foaud only in the vast
hunting estate? which are owned by royal and
noble proprietors At the present rate of in-
crease France doubles her population once in
two hundred years; all England in one hundred
ears: the city of Ixindon in fifty years. The
Jnited States is now doubling its population

every thirty years. I tell you, sir, there is
something wrong over here about the whole
organization of government and society as
weil It is wrong from tho bottom up. It is
all vcrv petty to look at. and it reminds me of
the remark of the little boy that had bean gath-
ering pond lilies. A passer-b- y said:

" 'Thosjs are pro'ty tiowers, Tommy.'
'Ye,' answered the boy, 'they be pooty,

mister, but they ain't go d for mvuh. They
wilt s.i quick less you 'tend 'em all ine time.'

"Paris is beautiful to look at Tho houses
are eUgaut, uniform in architecture, bnt well,
every oue of them seems to have been built to
servo as a fort or baiaicade as much aa for a
residence. The front drs are like heavy
armored gates, and all tho ground floor windows
have cross-bar- s or iron shutters. The statues
on all the public monuments are figures of war
or victory. The ornaments are cannon, guns,
vwords, shot shell, aud battle flags. I see no
figures representing peace or plenty, aur- -

ounded with wheat olie.ives, horns of abund-
ance, or plow-share- s. The great public build-
ings are palaces and barracks, and every tenth
inau is serving as a soldier with a bayonet or
sword in bis hand, while most of the others are
worn-o- ut veterans of past wars, decorated
with medals for the slaughterings they have
survived. Thia is what 1 see in the cities. Aa
I pass through the rural districts I see the land
dotted with hovela surrounding chateaux.
Every square inch of soil being coaxed to give
it some little mite of product The trees are
shorn of their very twigs for fneL Worat of
all, I see women in crowds toiling ia every
field with hoe and spade, and in every wood
and thicket with ax and billet-hoo-k, working to
keep the men iu uniform for war. tiuch a
state of affairs may have lasted for centuries,
but it is steadily growing worse, and can't last
always. The people are tearing,

will make them restless,
and, at last, resolved. They will hear,
thev are hearing,, of Texas with with its

miles, and of Dakota with its 152 LOoO

square miles of virgin land. Combine Mon-
tana and Dakota, and they will raise more
wheat than Great Britain and France put to-
gether, for they are especially adapted to grain
production It costs more to manure an acre
cf land here than an acre of magnificent land
in our great north wes J costs to buy out-
right There are lands in Ed gland held by
tenant farmers whereon the rent, tithes, and
manuring ccsts 9 Hi a year per acre, the bulb
of it being rant, which the duke or earl exacts,
the second heaviest item the tithes for the sup-fo- rt

of the aristocracy of religion, and, thirdly,
the fertilizer. There are thousands of aerss
cfland ia Dakota, Montana, Nebraska and
Wyoming, which will yield forty or fifty bush-
els per acre without any sort of manuring
whatever. As some one has cleaverly said of
tte magnificent acres which may be c-e- d

by mil'.isns : 'You tickle them with a I

'bey laaeh with a harvest "
I aked Mr Hatch if bs did

would be advantageous if our p
adopt a better system of farmin
ay, feed the land more, in ord

.and might feed them. He rephsu

agricultural wisdom might be necessary la
Lurope, but that the northwestern agricultu-
ralist would hardly indulge in fertilizing so
long aa virgin land was so cheap. Besides,
on the old farms in states lika Illinois, Minne-
sota, and Iowa, the farmers could aot -- fford to
manure their land. To bring fish rrwe from
the coast, or town sewerage fro - ttii aies.
wonld cost too much, while a per
phosphates, and other artit. L3ra
would be entirely beyond our wara'
reach. To use them would e bia
moderate returns aa to put it c ver
to land wheat in England or ia
Ihe best cf scMona, without a elf
oc to the shippers.

-- 1 saotia cddtnrinnU Ine taTePiraUef at c"sl

MOTUEBS OF GERMAKT.

Joaquin Miller.

Oh, give mo mothers; yea, great glad mothers.
Proud mothers of dooms. In deed, twice ton;
Fond mothers of mothers and mothers of men.
Like old-tim- e clusters of sisters and brothers,
When grand Greeks lived like gods, and when
Brave mother of man, strong breasted and

broad,
Did exult in fulfilling the purpose of God.

Yea, give me mothers, grand old world
mothers.

Who peopled strong, lusty, lovod Germany
Till aiie pushed the Frank from the Rhine to

the sea
Yci. give me mothers that love and none

ethers;
Elesred, beautiful mothers of men for mo.
For they, they do love in the brave old way,
And for this all honor for aye and a day.

But mothers of fashion! Oh, white, cursad
mothers!

Yes, cursed as the Christ cursed the barren fig
tree,

With your one sickly branch where a dozen
should be;

Ye are cypriatia of folly to Satan's own brothers,
Withered and barren and piteous to son.
Ye are dried-u- p peppers in a dried-o- p pod
Ye are lMAd of men and abhored of cod.

Stronger than steel
Ia the sword of the Spirit;
Swifter than arrows
The light of the truth is;
Greater than anger
Is love, that subdueth!

Longfellow.

A HUNDRED YEARS HENCE.

The Intereating I'roplieey of au Ens- -
Hah Clergyman.

Detroit Free Tress.
Some people often wish that they were dead,

and if this involved their living in-

stead of now, how many will wish it, on read-

ing the prophecy of the Bev. Mr. Fincke, au
English clergyman who traveled much ia
America ten j . ars ago. Ho cow venturos to
tell what he thinks ia to bo the future of "Eu3-lishry- ,"

by which he means the English speak-

ing peoples 0'i the globe a century hence. He
calculates by that time there will be one thou-

sand millions of them living nuder the same
institutions and cherishing tho samo ideas,
social and political, in the United States, Can-

ada, Australia, South Africa, and Great Britain.
The 800,000,000 which he assigns to the United
States will overflow into Canada, into Mexico,
Guatemala, Colombia. Bolivia, and Peru, af-

terward into the valley of the Amazon, along
the whole range of the Andes, into the islands
of the Pacific, acres whieh they will join hands
with their kindred in New Zealand and Aus-
tralia. The English settlements in South Af-
rica, now essentially American, will spread over
southern Africa, pushing the natives to the
equator. The American farmer is to furnish
the type of this new society. There will be no
savages or serfs, few drones or men
of luxury; all be able to read
and write and to use their acquirements. They
will have homes of their own, and property
enough of the very best and most educative
kind that is in land to yield to their intelli-
gent industry sufficient means of support
They will have no social or political superiors,
and will manage their own affair. Thero will
be few or none looking forward to a pauper's
fate. The live, of the majority will be spent
in the cultivation of their own land on tlte
same terms which the American farmer now
cultivates hia. ilAjv

Morality wililz. ftiia society have a tremen-
dous force, because there will be only one mor-
ality for all, and not as now a separate moral-
ity for each class, it will be supported by the
opinion of alL Women will play a larger part
in the work of society than they have ever
done. No pursuits will be favored by endow-
ments or bonnties. The competition between
nations will be intellectual, not military com-
petition. Oratory, painting, sculpture and
architecture will grow nuder it as never be-
fore. Money will be iu greater use and the
firecious metsls have a higher value than ever,

will havo as strong a hold as ever on
the human heart At tbe head of this mighty
community the United States will stand moral-
ly though" not politically. The president of
the United States will he its foremost man,
and "ihe predominate power" will bo the
press.

Court Hay In a Tennessee Town.
M. Quad in Detroit Free Press.

The circuit court opened as I arrived here,
although there was no special occasion for it
as far as my offense was concerned. "Court
day" in a southern town is a sort of Christmas
and Fourth of July rolled into one. The turkey
is left out, but the whisky is retained.

It looked odd enough to see the clerk of the
court smoking a pipe as be jotted down bis
notes, but I forgot him as I saw that three of
the jurors, two of the lawyers and a witness
where each puffing a cigar, and a prisoner on
trial for burglarly hopefully looking for some
one to offer him one. Some of the spectators
felt it their bounden duty to remove their hats
while others had no feeling in tho case. The
only man I saw in the court-roo- who didn't
chew tobacco and try to spit six feet wm a
lame man from Stewart county, who excused
himself on the ground of dyspepsia and
wanted to know if I could lend him a drink of
whisky.

But'the big scene was on the outside. Two
hundred farmers had come in on horseback or
by team to size up the racket They argued
polities and got mad. They discussed religion
and dared each other to knock a chip off his
6houlder. They "swapped" horses and mules
and threw in broken heads to make it a bar-
gain. The "celebrated Indian doctor" was on
hand with his liver cure and took in money as
fastaa he could pass out the bottles. The min-
strel show was on hand for an evening perform-
ance, the man with the running mule won
thiee races, and those who could Davigate
when night came were looked upon as "pizen
mean" if the did not offer a hand to those who
could not.

She Felt (iratcful.
Wall Straet News.

Several years ago a broker in Chicago took
into his employ as cook, a sharp-witte- d female
who kept her ears open for "points," and in
vested all her money in stocks. A year ago tha
broker's wife died, but the cook still remained.
A few days ago an unlucky speculation chopped
off the big end of the master's purse, and he
tent for the ccok and said :

"Maria. I must move into a smaller and
cheaper house, and I can no longer afford to
pav you such high wages."

'Did you sell ahort?" she asked.
Yes "

"And got squeezed?"
"Yes."
"Well, you have given mo a great many

pointers, and enabled me to lay by about $K),.
000, with two or three good things yet to hear
from. I feel grateful, and in case you might
wish to marry me, and take the sugar down oa
the street for a new deal with the boys, I'll not
go bad; on you!"

He hasn't appeared w ith the usugar" yet

I umbo's Dainty Heal.
Jumbo gets each day half a barrel of pota-

toes, 1..:' a barrel of bran and about one bale
of bay , besides this be is given ten loaves of
tread, a whole loaf being given him at each
mouthful. Besides this tho visitors give him
rakes, candy, apples and fruits at an average
of four or five bushels a day. Ue can digest
anything but nails and quids of tobacco, of the
latter of which he is very wary. Jumbo costa
to keep from tS to 910 a day He has two
keepers, Scott who went over with him from
England, being bia constant attendant There
ia a special groom attached to his quarters.
Altogether he has a prettv wwi h

Detroit Fres Press: A New York man bet a

lady be could thread a needle quicker than she
iould aharpen a pencil. She chopped op the
pencil before he threaded the needle, but ba

erae vered and succeeded at the end of four-ee- n

f minutes It was more exciting than a
quail eating match.

Ristoria la said to be a perfect wreck physic-
ally, bhe is now aixtv-nv- e and wealth.

Probably no man ever bad anch a
love of the governing business as Gen.
Butler; and he appears to be gratifying
that passion to the full extent of bis oppor-
tunities. The chief executive of too many of
our American commonwealths are mere figure-
heads. Butler is impressive because ho ia
energetic and satanis.

On Ills Dlcnlty.--

TJosion Transcript
No, sir," indignantly exclaimed a cityoffl-4- i

who had been approached ia a way thai
'I not accord with his notions of bis dignity,
will not do it Do yoa suppose that 1 wili

.1 my birthright for an ounce of potash?'
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